


I Electricity Department 
'\ . . \ . . - , 

ThIS booklet gives p~.rticulars of 

~ El~irjcity Tariffs, 'a.na other <;harges/ • 

for the County Bot,9ug}l-O'f Southport. 

w. T. GANN', A..l\I.I.E.J!: •. , 

BotoJIg4.. El¢rlcai· Enginee~ , 
. .and Manager. 

Telephone 5528. 

()ffic~, and ~h~wrooms: 
188 LOlm STitpT. 

SoUTBPOBT. 



LIGH+ING 3d. peru.nit. ' 

HKATING .. !d. p~r 'Uni~ during twp 
'" --' . 

Summd- quarterll. , . 

ld. per unit dming two 
, ' 

, Winter qtqt.rters. 

POWER 

" RREMISES 

A Minimum eh8J'ge df 5/- per quarter is made 

whtm the cost of Electricity supplied 

pUl'poses f~lls below this ftgure. 



~" 

Q9ii.Uixters, 

either for DOlll~sttc or .Busin~ss premises. 

In choosing 
t: x _ " 74 ,",. '<' 

. given to , the conditio'h& under w~ch the supply , 
., " .~ ~:J' 1 

' is used, and' to individual requirements. 
;r,:y' , '~"",.' , 

.. " .:Ii 



FOR DOMESTIC PREMISES 

FJXBJ) QUARTERLY- CHARGE of 12/6 up 

to and not exceeding five S<!hedliled rooms. 

For each additional scheduled room, 2/6. 

(The flxed quatterly charge 
is payable in advance). 

2. UlUT CBABGB : 

Jd. per unit during two Swnmer qU&lters. 

subject to a minimum charge of 2/- per 

sched.Wed room per quarter~ over tlnd 

above the fixed quarterly charge. 

ide per unit dUriI,lg two Winf.er quarters 

. (00 mU.timum ebatp). 





'(Jd. per unit for the first 182.5 units pel' Kilowatt . 

~ fd. per unit exceeding 182.5 uni.ts per Kilowatt 

' of Ma;ximum Demand per half" year. 
"', 'x 

:~ Special Discount of 10% is an~wed from ~ 
c_;!' 

Maximum', Detnand ~Tatiff if .accountf> are paid 

before the date stated on the quarterly account. 

decreases as the 
Houps of use increase 



,Keep YOUf; window ';/Iumlnaltd 
~ .' 

wh,,, th' passer-by.Jigs mOT" tim, . 

to look afHt-in Ih' euBning 

" 





ai~ative to the FIat Rate for Power Sll; plies, 
• "7,-- .., ..•. 

,J!1: the ~Co~~'s optiollt aad is i>f ",,1lilvaptage 
. . 

where motoi's are in use for more tha.n olite hour v 



; Domestic -'~Prerriis~s 
)-

·Lig4ting 

PREPAYMENT METER Ti\RIFF: 

"'" _ 4!d. per unit. 

No additional charge is 

,or minimum charg'e. -. 
t/, . 

A Special Tariff for the small consumer, who 

uses Electricity for Lighting p~oses only. . 
.\ "" , 

Prepayment Meters are not available if supplies , -

are required for Heating or 



Batteries 
"" ~ .,,\ 

Vehicles 

"\lnit for all cOnSuDlption r~gistel'ed 

, between , the hOurs of 4 p.m . ayc ~ p.m. 

id- per unit for all consumption ,registered at 

Tradesmen . who have ' El~c Vehicles. .. ; . . . 
. ~ 

Tamt ~nab1es them to re-cbJ,rge. during 

the DigJlt' $.t the ' very low l'iI,te of 1<1. per unit. 









A ' MiniInu~ AChargeof 'fjf~ pet quarter1 will be 

~ made when tlie "£ost~.ofElectiicity supplied for 
~ - .'lo 

all ,purposes falJ.tl · below this figure. E6r, ~sines& 

Premises charged on tl;te lU:ltiUlllAl Demand Tariff , 
!I' ,,~ '. 

the ~Mininium ChargewiIibe 10/- per half-year. 
~ , ' ~ ~ ,..;; 

. ~, SE~~ial ~ininlU~ 'ChQ'ge ~is ' ~~"deJ Under the 

InclusiVe Domestic, Tariff in the two Summer 

quart~rs only ~(see 'particul!!rs of this Tari~). i' . . " '. 'r " . 

on privJlte property in excess of -SOft., is 

chargeable to the ' consumer. Xn estimate of 

this <)08t ' Will be given and,:~ust be accepted 

befor~ 'any serVice cable can be 'laid. 
I 










